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CHAPTER XX.
Continued.

Tills determined liim. rocketing his
pride, for if Hill rebelled, lie hired a
lioiso, ami providing himself with lull

' "'" ,ho wman 'e loved appeared in the
sketching lit.'i tciinls rode nt once to tho filr distance, emerging from llic group
place designated. It iviis a wild spot, of ,in'', rn. Us Hint lined tho rarluu
full of ravines nml tangled 1111, 'e had h'ft her.
growth, hut beautiful from the stretch '' "eloome he rereivul was ft char-i- t

smiling valley ami encircling hills a,'!',''is,i'' mic. The glances ncnim- -

whlch lay in broad expanse before it.
Settling hlniFolf upon the highest point
he unpacked his easel, took out his
sketching frame ami began to work.
Presently he heard the noise of ap-
proaching whco!-- , then the sound of
voices mingled Willi laughter, ami e

he emilil subdue the restless throb-bin- s

of his heart perceived emerging
from the tries below him a carriage,
en the front seat of which, side by side
with the man he detested sat the ex-

quisite form of the signorina, clad In a

costume so simple ami yet so riiqint-tis-

that his heiirl sank even before ho
saw her fare.

Hut when th - amo nearer ami h"
could discern the pure joy which illu-

mined her feature he felt that there
was 11.1 more hope fur him. and rising
Up he stepped forward ami stood, a
tall and forbidding figure, mi the edge

f th- load, up which the oarri:i"o was
slowly loiliu

Instantly silence settled on the mer- -

rvmakers beneath. In a stillness that
was almost oppressive they advanced
lied plopped almost within reach of his
tirm. when upon, without any word of
greeting or any other further show of
courtesy than a profound bow ho
tinned, gathered up Ins easel and

trapi and descending tin- side
hill took up his position near a groat
boulder, where he immediately lecom-nicliee-

his work.
It was a ilh-c- t iii. made with the

rmleiios which exists in all preat
Hut there was siinielhiiii: be-

sides the mere expression of iinirer in
his action. He had fe.ired to rik an
eiiiounter in which his own emotions
iniirht imisicr him. I'.ettcrlose his title
of Kcntlcmau iliau break forth in those
execrations which were tremhlinn on
liis toniiue. Silence ami solitude inlyht
restore his eipianituiiy. lie would at

pive them the opportunity of
doln:: so, and if by this
he drove the sk'noWmi to reirret the in-- '
reasim; provocation of her manner he

would have earned a reward equal to
his sacrifice.

A second earriaire stopping behind
the first soon added its fieinht of
lauuhin cirls 10 the party already
fcattered over tic hill top. Then came
a third conveyance, and finally a
fourth, which latter held the servants
mill, such means for the general coin-for- t

and cheer as snok" highly of
the provident care of their generous
hostess.

The arllst saw all. but did not cease
making marks upon his paper. He
was sihooliiie; himself ami learuir.K a
lesson in patience which nii'-h- t some
day stand hint in cood st' ad.

It would be tedious for me to relate
all the oei tirreuees of the day. Mr.
re3inw was not left lone alone on the
hillside, but the one person for w hose
f omim; he easterly waited did not show
herself nt his side. When the meal
was ready he was summoned by Miss
Aspiuwall to take a seat at the im-

provised table, but he refused in
eol1l'lf'Otl tones MS It.tssilile nnit iveltt

,,!,.,,,. 1,. ,.. . ,

ehanlcally finishing. When it was
ilor.e he rose, and seeing his friend
est ill at luncheon strolled down the hill.

The consequence was that he soon
found himself at the the mouth of one
of the ravines with which the place
abounded. Not in the mood for scen-

ery, but caring iniieh for solitude he
was on the point of entering the place
when suddenly he perceived before
him the figures of two persons, one of
which was so well known to liis eye
and so dear to his heart thai it was
with difficulty he suppressed an ejacu-
lation of astonishment.

It w?is the slgnorinn. nml with her
was a man whose face and form were
vaguely familiar to him. and yet not
sufliclcntly so for him to recall his
n.itne or to remember where he had
seen him.

A little child fluttered gleefully be.
tween them, lending an air of

to the scene, nnd yet the artist
felt strangely put out by what he saw,
and could not refrain from giving an-

other sharp look at ihe person whom
the sig'iorliia thus honored by lie:
companionship, end was further star-
tled by discovering that he was not a
gentleman.

What did It mean? Th two wer.i
conversing intently, too intently fir
him to doubt that the meeting was jr.- '

Au"'" VnZ?nVtn
Roacur onnck-- ton.

gossip Hint was cireiihitin.e: about the
luncheon table. ld therefore hast-
ened nt once lo tin- - lop of tho lilll, ar-
riving there J list as the graceful (jure

,,'1'r(I 1,1,1 hngor Ions upon his face
but passed almost immediately to the
distant hlil slile, up which the signbr
lua and her playful companion were
now clambering, then smiles broke out
on lips which strove to hide their se-

cret enjoyment, while looks of curio.-lt-

passed from eye to eye till they finally
fell on the gentlemanly stranger, who.
serenely uncntisi ions of what va
going on around him, was making
himsell' particularly agreeable to Mi is
Aspiuwall.

Tile nrlit sat down, ami though he
helped himself to such viands s woie
near him his attntion could nut but
be distracted. For the sigtiorina had
Ic.'ichiil the hill tup and was advancing
(ward them with the child Mill leap-In- -

at her sale.
"Ah. lardy one!" and "i, wanderer!"

were the erics Willi which she was
haded, while the gentlemen instinct-
ively rose to their le t.

Tw' "'-- remained seated. Mr.
P'aw. f (Tevdand, who t::!Kii!- -'
to Miss Aspiuwall. nml his name-ak-

the artist, who. with eyes fixed tip. .11

the signor'na. made a quick tresture to
ward the impty seat at Ills side, as if
to say:

"Sit heie."
She hesitated and nvo bright led

spots appeared on In r ntlu rwise pallid
heeks. Then she dropped lo r load,

lifted the little chill at h.-- side and
set it down in the place he lad llidi
cited, iiiurmming in hl car as she
did so:

"1 dare not," with tic quick addition,
"look under the music box at seven

Then she slipped away, an I he
her a moai! nt l iter talking ami

laughing at the side cf his haled rival.
What did It lie an'.' Had she herself

Income aware of her danger, ami was"
she only playing a part with the man
she dreaded' li did le t look exactly
like it. There was the true ring of
fc.ling In her voice when she an
swered some chance qui st!-- 11 of her
companion, and if she did not trust
him she hail certainly every appear-lanc-

of doing it. Vt Her voice had
quivered With cll lli'i ltlcss! w hell she
spoke to t!ie artist, and. perplexed as
h was he could not but look fiirv.,rd
with the greatest anxiety to that hour
of seven, which piiilillM'd to s.'he his
ilitlit tilth's--

He did not linger long after luncheon.
lie was too alodraclcd to be good
company for any one, ami he consid-
ered that in justice to the others he
.night lo withdraw. He therefore too'.i

Ibis leave of Miss Aspinwnll with
much chi erfulness as he could master,
and hastening to where his horse was

II led proceeded to make his propurn- -

inns for departure. As he did so he
sniv two men in the bushes before him,
mie of whom he recognized as Miss

butler and the other as the
man he had perceived talking with the
slgimrina in a ravine. Startled at tho
sight, he wailed till the two had parted,
then approached thehutlerand Inquired
who the person was with whom he had
just been speaking. Th answer con- -

tinned his worst fears:
"Oh. that is Mr. IV' raw's man. The

other Mr. Digraw, I mean. He came
with us to look after the horses."

CHAPTER XXI.
Tnisr.ATs axd f.nthkatifs.

Miss Aspiuwall dined at half past
sis. At scroll o'clock, therefore, she
nnd her puests were still at table. This
the artist knew, and this tho signorina
had calculated upon when she bade
him look at this hour under the music
box.

This instrument, which was of pood
size and exquisite lone, was often to
be heard in the house. It stood upon
.1 certain table In the parlor overlook- -

ing the iiiazzl. and ho had but to ciitcr
by the front door to be within a few
short steps of it. Promptly, then, at
seven o'clock he entered the grounds
and advanced toward the now wholly
deserted piazza. As he did so he heard
a sound that sent the blood surging to
his heart. It was the music box play-
ing. Was It In welcome or In warning?
He hastened his steps to see.

It a warm evening, and the
door, as usual, stood wide open. Mount-
ing the steps he was about to enter
when he was startlfd by a sudden fra- -

grauce of flowers, at once so sweet and
tentlonal, and yet what stranger rouid powerful that he looked instincthe'.y
the know in this place, and what bus!- -

j about for the blossoms which caused
ness could dnint.j a lady hare with a j it. But there were none In sight. With
man of this stamp? As he was. ask- - a sensation of something uncanny he
Ing hl nself these more than puilln? touched the bell, and while waiting
iptestions the two said some hurried for a response planeed from one So

of farewell and quickly parted, (.i In r of the four gn at pillars which
the man slipping from sight amid the ' supported the roof of the portico, fully
bushes, and the signorina passing on- - expecting to see the familiar figure of
ward down the ravine with the little the signorina glide from behind one of
child nt her side. them with her arms lill',i wiih flow, is.

He longed to follow, but felt that if I'.ut no such ligure appeared, while the
would he imprudent to do so. Yet it 'servant did, ushering hini into the par-wa-

Impossible to remain quiescent lor with excuses for the ladles, win
while the question as to this man's ' were si 111 In the dining room.
' leiitity remained unsettled. Hut how () m,t disturb them," he hastened
fttlrt it? He saw 110 bettor way than to say. "I will look over the music till
to join, the rui AboYfe tui4 Ustea to ; Mifg' Appjuwail lo aj liberty.' And

only wailing for the servant to disap-
pear he advanced lo where the music
box was still playing and gently lifted
It.

"If she is listening," he thought,
"she will note the change in its tone
and know that I am here."

There was a folded paper lying on
the table where the music box had
rested. Taking It quickly up ho re-
placed the box and then turned to the
window to read the communication he
had found. It was like her hist note,
without signature and without address
am ran thus:

"It is you that are in danger, not I.
If. therefore, you prize your life and
my peace leave this spot. You will
take my heart with you, but this must
not cause you to hesitate. When the
day comes that I can receive you with
safety I will send you word. Till tht--

I will gauge your devotion and your
tttist by the attention you pay to my
wishes."

The paper shook in his hands, the
words danced before his eyt s. Leave
her w hile she acktniw ledged that her
heart was his! Never. He surely
must have read the Plies amiss. He
nnst them, and see if, in his

agitation and surprise, he had not mis-

construed their meaning.
I'.ut as he lifted Ids rji' lo the top

of the page he was met by a sudden
burst of fragrance, and wheeling

about encountered dose at
his back a man in who-- e shifting gaze
he iiriueiliatcly detected the fact that
the words he had just read had not
been conned by himself alone.

I'.Iinded with rage for the spy was
no other than his rival's man. whom
he had seen with the signorina in lip

ravine he shot one glance at th" bas-

ket of hot house flowers which the fel-

low carried and then leaped like a Hash
at his throat. Put the other slipped
nslde in time and an encounter was
prevented.

"Do not forget yourscli!" exclaimed
Hie valet. "The ladies will be coining
in a minute. If you have anything to

say to me you will find me in the cir-

cle of hemlocks. Put first let me put
those flowers on the window scat,
Where I was fold to leave them."

The artist, mute and humiliated,
walked directly out of the house. He
had not needed to read the card at-

tached to the flowers to know that
they were for the signorina.

The valet, contrary to his expecta-
tions, did not disappoint him. He
came directly to ihe circlet of trees, to-

ward which the artist had mechani-
cally hastened, and halting lespect-fnll-

at the entrance, took ufi his hat.
Mr. Ilcgrawe.ved him with contempt.
'loll scoundrel: was his greeting,

"by what right did you presume to
lead a letter of mine over my back."

The other, bathing him still by an as-

pect which was at once strange and
jet vaguely familiar, answered him
solely by a sly smile.

F.xasporatod the artist cried:
"Where have I seen you'.' Your face

Is not new to me. Are you a N"W
York man. or do you simply look like
Some other coward I have known."

A broad laugh finished the smile
that yet distort ,1 the other's swarthv
countenance.

If I have disguised myself as poorly
as all this I shall not receive very high
commendation from the chief." was his
final response. "You saw me at police
headquarters, sir. I am an otlicer in
disguise."

The artist recoiled, of course; why
had he not bought of this before.
Had not Mr. Pvrd warned him that a
detective would be found ill Miss Rog-

ers' vicinity? His equanimity returned
with a hound. He even seconded the
ether's smile.

"I beg your pardon." said he. "I was
told that vou were Mr Hegraw's man
and being "

I am Mr. Degraw's man. How else
could I be useful? I came with him
here from No" York. I watch over
him and I watch over her, and pardon
me. I have just Heeu wateinng over
you."

The last steins unnecessary," dryly
remarked the artist. "I am at least
oinpotcnt to take care of myself."
"No." the other's look seemed to say.

"You overrate your power and under-
rate your danger."

"What do you mean;" inquired the
artist. "Miss Rogers speaks of peril.
nit, then, n woman is easily alarmed.''
"That is true," allowed the other.

'but. then, in tills case 1 think she is
justified. My master. Mr. Hegraw,
has some diabolical scheme 011 hand.

What It is I have not yet been able to
determine, but that it is of an impor-
tance which will brook no interference
I have many reasons to know. im
stand In his way; if you continue to do
lids he will endeavor to suppress you.
I know this by words I have overheard
him mutter. So If Miss Rogers shows
apprehension you perceive she has rea-

sons for It."
"Poos Miss Rogers know that we are

prelected by ft detective':"
"No, sir."
"Yet I saw you talking with her yes-

terday."
"In the ravine?"
' Yrs."
"J am glad it was yon. sir. who saw

us, and not my master or one of the
young ladies. I had something to say
to her. ami I followed her to a quiet
spot. It was a dangerous thing to do.
but we hare to take risks sometimes.
I wanted her to know what I hare just
toid you."

"Po this Is how Miss Rogers Is ac-

quainted with my danger?"
"Yes. sir."
"And you did not tell her you were

a detective';"
"No. sir: I did not consider It neivg-8.-

ry."
"She must think ymi an houist

"She appears to."
To be continued.

The stingy man may keep everything

Benefit
A Cotton Wcil.llnK.

The first wedding anniversary is an
Important occasion to a young married
couple. Hecuuse they know so liitle
about it, they think they have settled
down into tho condition uf "old mar-
ried people" mid are entirely accus-
tomed to their dual life. To show this
clearly they feel it desirable to have
some sort of celebration of tin; fact
that they have actually been husband
and wife for a year.

Put It is not enough to make the cel-

ebration a mere gathering together of
their friends to spend an evening con-

templating a spectacle of mutual fe-

licity. There must be something done
to entertain thetii. And since the first
anniversary is. by common consent, the
cotton wedding, the party must be of
un appropriate character.

A rather unusual method of bringing
this about is a sheet and pillow-cas-

parly, which is also a domino party.
This should not be of the
kind, in which the costumes were awk-

ward and unbecoming, but one in
which tlie accepted dress is arranged
in graceful fashion. I'or both men and
women tin- sheets may be put on in
the same way. The width is passed
around the body just below the arm-

pits, the two corners brought to the
back, crossed, then each drawn up over
the shoulder, nml secured in front Willi
a pin. The length of the sheet falls
straight all around. If it is too long,
par; of it may lc folded below the
chest. Rather large sheets should be
chosen, that there may be plenty of
fullness and .1 certain degree of grace.
After the sheet is on, the women may

Use what they choose In the way of
tbiwers or ribbons for ornamentation.
The men-po- or creatures! nutst an-

ient themselves with simply the plain
dress. Woman's Home Companion.

A TiemnrhiiMo itrl Allili-le- .

Miss I.ydia Carpenter, a pretty fif-t- i

girl of Plat tshurg, N. V..

besides being one of a family of tuoii-
children, has proved a record

smasher in athletic sports. Un May 1".,

tiiis young woman took the American
girl's running high jump record from
Vassar by a jump of four feet three
and thr tenths inches. The jump
was mai.e 111 tin limn gymnast. e ex
hibition of the State Normal School, iii

tin presence el' IHrector Aug-1- and
others assembled 10 witness the events.
Miss Carpenter's achievement was not
the result of a happy accident. She i

fmd of athletics as most girls
of tuning. She Is a sprint i", :it;d on
the horizontal bar is fearless and clev-

er. Mi's Carpenter is not of tho mas-

culine type, but a frolicsome, girlish
young woman, with the irresistible

harms of dimples nr. pink cheeks,
sb-- ' weighs lis pounds, and is live feet
iv.o and one half Inches high, prom-

ising greater height as she grows old-

er. On the basket-bal- l team of the col.

W sl'1' P".1 ceuue. nun v,i. i.e.
aid the team won the championship of
northern New York. Miss Carpenter's
career as an athlete has jest begun.
She intends, she says, to keep 0:1 with
her gymnastic ami athletic work until
she has qualified hersilf to the best of
her ability. Then, unless "something
happens" tlhe quotations are oursi she
aspires to become a full lleilged physi-

cal directress. ,s it now stands, un-

less some more fortunate young wo-

man appears 011 the athletic horizon,
Miss Carpenter's name will go down to
fame as the best girl jumper living.
Outine;.

I'Ht'lory (.Iris Will Not Po If onsarork
Miss Ida .lacks-oil- , a Wisconsin fac-

tory inspector, tells, In Harper's Pazar,
why factory girls refuse to do house
work. She lias interviewed 7i!'. fac-

tory girls and gives iheir opinions.
Sixty-nin- of the girls preferred house-
work, but did not know how to cook.
I'he others said that they would rather
.lo any kind of, factory work than to
be house servants. "Factory work
gives me my evenings and Sundays
free," was the principal reason given
by tlie girls. "We are treated better
in the factory," said others. "We have
regular hours for work, and only a
pertain number of things to do. If we
do extra work we get extra par. We
are more independent, and we can live
at home. Coud mistresses are rare.
Most of them do not know what a
day's work Is. Servants are too often
treated as if they were made of wood."
Some of the girls who were

are packing shingles in lumber
mills, washing bottles in breweries,
soldering cans In tinsliops and Inher-

ing in the dust and noise of foundries

Tiny llniiilkrri-lilrni- .

A society woman has recently set the
fashion of carrying the tiniest of
pocket handkerchief", though why they
should still be called pocket is curious,
as no such place knows them. This
little square, which served as
:i handkerchief is. for day use. of finest
linen, finished with a tiny but very-ful- l

rufBe of narrow Valenciennes lace,

the whole thing being easily tucked
into tho palm of the glove. For even-iu-

it is no bigger, but It Is of point
laee and has not a scrap of linen about
it. says Vocrue. You can fancy the co-

quettish effect of this morsel of rich
laee when twisted between nerrous
Angers or dabbed at mouth and nose.

For evening use at garden parties,
theatres, the jeweled reticule

of golden links is universal, a beautiful
object ami most commodious, being
quite large enough to hold more of the

essary trinkets than anybody's
grandmother ever dreamed of putting
in her little brocaded bag.

Woman ami llrr Hooka.
It Is the book a woman marks tin

ts the wily true index to tier character.

This conclusion has been arrived nt
after a long and persistent st oly of
the sex. A worn. ,11 never marks a

book openly, s a man does, wi'h a
flourish of marginal notes cud re:.-i--

eiieen conveying the impression thai ho
is conversant vt ith oile r books beside,
this one. lie who has a pei.eil always
handy will think not bin of using it
on any and till occasions. It is li!;e
entering the holy ,,f holies lo reed
books that some women have mark'-!- .
It is a violent lending asunder of tie
Veil which she bangs before ll.e r
of her heart. The n.:iri;s wi ll v. hc li

a woman scores her favorite passages
at eighteen will be effaced at tw. hiy;
and she must have changed but lit:!"
to leave those of twenty iinefl'aced at
twetlty-Cve- .

TVIvin omplalii or l.olf.
Judging from the number of com-

plaints and confessions mad" by wives
which appear evi ry week in an Mid-

land sporting paper, golfers must e
ranked among the 1110- neglectful i
husbands. Coif, we me told, has par-
alyzed the enterprise and energy of
many breadwinners. Kwry moment
which at olio time was given by tin
golfer to the companionship of his wife
and family i spent mi the links. His.
conversation is confined to mere clu

gossip, lie has interest in any
literature save thit in la" goi.isg
papers and magazines. The neuh cie,!

wives complain bitterly that they have
sunk to the level of mere hieisekeei- s

since their husbands have :. if
maniacs.

What Wmnrii 1 i" lliiliiln.
Ill Kugland and W;:hs we '

(old, then' are II.iuhi won. en bo.cm.i

its, "..'t'Jii rope makers.
makers; sad to there are "."T.TnT

barmaids: Ils.Mi butchers. Rut it is a
hopeful sign that .M!" women
their living by gardening. There are
:;ut i cycle makers, U7.'.l' tailors, wi-.-

are women; there are ".T'.i

PJ shepherds, and almost every tre.i
has at least one w .man '

in It. even the d 1. li laborers and load
workers.

A shown- el' l.'ose I.ciivi

Rice throw ing at w ih'.im. . ;

tlo:i I.ady. is e en--
, ly lining ib

clly unpopular. People iv.- e

h'.i"' 'good link
pors and mad-s-

f cM silvi r pap. r. sue I a. Mr.

( li'.lness' maivci " lo Lady
oie-lo- large of c se

and dried rose loaves w, e b:--

down to the lull. : l"
bridegroom b'fi. to be :

showers aft"!- them.

tli on V. ooo'i

Th fashion of bavin.
and iTc.-',- s 0:1 men'.- - shirt si

extended to women's shirt
waists. The wearer's cor.i
crest, or monogram ; ctubro

th" left sleeve. " we. n the
the elbow. :'! '' s'orvs a

makers now on.pi"' let

broidery work c?..-li- :

existing demand !'"'
New York Sun.

Tlie l.tli-- L.tlar.
The lace collar 1:

gives tii" long siioiii
pvt serves th" round',
considered so desiral In I'atn.

j j,,.,

Two-ton- laoi ;.o the
0:10 better.

Pleated kid In Its li'lVi

ihey are effective.
I 'eon cheniile trli ;s (

stunning trimming.
Rit'gs dot;. in "! are c!

oil some lovely dress, s.

I land stitch', ry in wool
feature in a doth dress.

Mole as a trim::. Iv- for P
red is strikingly cliVetivo.

More trimming is Used up '11 Hl..- -

sou's furs than for years pa

F. raiding and pascvmoiivr; ni'.icii
liked garnitures for suet gouns.

Handsome fur pieces add ma.---

to the effect of winter" stree; gov.

Flat stoles or pelerine.--, with ve:y
large almost match,
are mode.

Insets of fur. the joinings .n cnb d

wiili lace, are offered a tvii.iiniug fea-

tures for very exclusive street got-- m.
Fancy wa'.stoo.u . with vi ry haml-som-

braiding ami embroidery, are
prominent on luinlsome str. et

gowns.
Colored hats for st: t wear not only

t. match eostm,;. s, but wi ll M.i

gowns as well, will be fashiotiirtili lb s
winter.

Heip fringe, b.itti'i'.s of all kinds,
steel, rhiue.stone. enaoe I. e:e.. :. ii

hands, lace and chiffon an ad in high
favor for adorning swagger furs.

The large tint empire or cushion r.in'T
is lirst favorite; then tile huge '

or granny shape, and tin n any ot 1'.

new effects in fancy bag shaped nii.:.
are In favor.

No matter how the exaggeratedly
long coats seem to have struck the pop--

ular fancy, there are exaggerated y
f hort jackets equally smart and really
far more exclusive.

Seemingly the last extreme in fash-
ion has been rea. h. .! in a seals',. n

jacket intended as an accompanii.:. nt
of a cloth skirt for street

in cream-colore- cloth and
enamel buttons.

Several slyles uf street gowns a:- -
fashionable, from the most sever Iv

plain with a walking skirl to those
! ght tints of cloth so clalior.itely
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d Orange Pudding Take one
up'u ated bread

P of
cup sugar,

Mix all
Ail I jlli t.uir large

Pl.t .111 steam half
hard sauce, fl.i- -

;f juice.
til e ru,!, .'- -i ine third box of
.c, loi r ei gs. two cupfuls of su-.- 0

ii. and ri ot two lemons, two
s or mil!; sea;; gelatine In one-1- .

cupful el' .ilk: beat the yolks
' sugar and add this to

tiding mil ; aiitl tne soaked o

.un! . inmute: mix the
1: s ill in it and the lorn- -

(in ,, 1:

''ii-!:- : ..ci Siullltg for Tigeons
Tvv.lve bniloii mushrooms finely
ehopi--- two mm. es of bread crumbs,
i .c ..!, of l.aii tongue, the liver of
ti. pi:. ens. ..no small shallot, one tea.
spoonful of chopped parsley, half a
tea-- : nfiil ol iniscd herbs, one egg.
P.-:- the llvi r for t. minutes, then
chop ii and all ihe other ingredients
a ' V i'h tiie egg.

Sv.e t potatoes. Mexican Style To
co. U sweet pel. iloes. Mexican style.

m;". "i n .iii; add cupful
ii - - od one teaspoonful of

. let . ool. 1l1.11 add one yeast cake
in a lull,- .old water or te-- !

i,i tv.o. ::d f, mr and I hree fourth
en,,-ill- 01' c:,iic wlieat flour; beat
v.cll: e.,s,-"- :,iiit let rise until
ilooi .'" iii bulk; eat again; turn into
i idling them half full; let
ri .... oi tod b.ike lu a hot Qvei
one hotii",

Jtni rtv.ll?i.i-i- ani r.'iiiooiv. boil Hi. 1:1 until tender, peel and cut in

There Is c'.v .. ':::'! c:;'!,.l:'ieiiir.i nt l..i iv. s 1, eg; h w ise. J'm one tablespoon-rv-

(f iv." In l- ijood ml of bntti-- and two of minced onion
muls !"."." 'ei pi'i.i'r- - bi..1 steady nt- lt;fo a pan and brown. Add one

ri.".:.-!- heapii:..' toidesj-ooiifu- each of green
0 itiei. r.i'.c'u'c'.-l- latercmiri-- iiU red peppers, minced, two table

nr.d f .).al Bad raid? Si 0 infills tomato catsup, one of vine-len- d

to pro:.T..:tv, . tv.'r.js &v.f par nn l u of brown $u
tr!bn',t'!rv:s sr.! ;." of tean par. stir well nnd pour over tbe

epp iruiiiltl.'ii f'? toe.
COC-- nfr'-t-'-t- nr.d of time. V, at r.n .id --To two cupfuls of

Th,

t'oc

Iu


